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Mountain Sports International (MSI) 2006-2011
Mid-Atlantic Logistics & Operations Manager
Supervised and managed event logistics for
Red Bull Energy Drink in the Mid-Atlantic region
Contributed to events managed by
MSI’s National Operations Team

MSI’s National Events Worked At:
Red Bull Air Race World Series (San Diego 2008, 2009,
Detroit 2008, New York 2010)
Red Bull Soap Box (Providence 2007, Cincinnati, San
Francisco, and Denver 2008)
U.S. Open of Snowboarding (Stratton Mountain,
Vermont 2009, 2010.)

National Site Manager- Race Airport
for Red Bull Air Race World Series
San Diego 2009, New York City 2010
Worked closely with international
counterparts, local vendors and contractors to
ensure a successful event
Managed the site budget, distribution of day
laborers, and schedule of vendor drops
Maintained cooperative relationships with the
airports, hangar owners, international event
management team, and the cities of San Diego
and Linden, NJ

Red Bull Ball Park Cranks
Philadelphia (June 27, 2011)
A one-day event in which Red Bull challenged Jimmy Rollins (then of the Philadelphia Phillies)
to break the Guinness World Record for hitting the longest batted ball
Event was held on the Ben Franklin Parkway in downtown Philadelphia
Served as Project Manager, Operations & Competition Director
YouTube Link: https://youtu.be/ZlTgLX6qR8Y
Responsibilities:
Helped ﬁnd a site for the event in Philadelphia and
designed the venue
Worked with city ofﬁcials on street closures and
safety concerns, completing the necessary permits
Constructed a production schedule, securing and
negotiating contracts with vendors
Managed members of MSI’s National Operations
crew on the day of the event
Assisted with pre-event logistics and publicity with
Red Bull representatives
Created an event manual for external and internal
use

Feedback for work done on the project...
“I wanted to thank you for a great and
successful event today. This was truly a one
of a kind and we stoked out Jimmy’s fans
and the city of Philly! We brought our own
baseball ﬁeld to downtown Philly!”
- Jenner Richard, Athlete Marketing
Manager for Red Bull
“You went above and beyond. Thank you,
thank you!”
- Barb Hamblett, Senior Project Manager for
Mountain Sports International

Testimonials From Colleagues
“Ryan was a very well organized and self-motivated team manager with
MSI. His relationship with his colleagues and employees exempliﬁed an
appropriate balance of respect and instruction and communication was
always open. Tasks were always handled on time and professionally and
Ryan never shied from handling the grunt work himself when necessary.
Ryan was a strong leader and a great member of the team.”
- Drew Daniels, former client while at Mountain Sports International
“I've had the pleasure of working with Ryan on many levels, as an employee,
a fellow manager in a different district, and as a colleague on a team
producing something huge. I've always enjoyed working with him and would
welcome the chance to work with him again on any level. He leads well,
solves problems quickly and concisely and always has a joke for the crew.”
- Chad Ross, former co-worker and site manager at Mountain Sports
International
“Ryan takes great pride in his work and is a treat to work with. His attention
to detail is admirable and is able to lighten the mood in tense situations.”
- Jon Martin, former co-worker at Mountain Sports International

Special Olympics of Pennsylvania (2011-2012)
Associate Competition Director - East
Responsible for...
Fall Festival Villanova University
in Villanova, PA
A multi-day event for 1,000 athletes and 300
coaches from across Pennsylvania
competing in soccer, volleyball, bocce, roller
skating, long distance running & walking and
powerlifting

Special Olympics Eastern Spring Sectional
Kutztown University in Kutztown, PA
A one-day competition featuring 950 athletes
and 250 coaches from eastern Pennsylvania
competing in basketball, softball, golf, track
and ﬁeld, tennis and aquatics

Special Olympics Eastern Fall Sectional
East Stroudsburg University
in East Stroudsburg, PA
A one-day competition featuring 900 athletes
competing in soccer, long distance running and
walking, power lifting, volleyball and bocce

Special Olympics Eastern Bowling Sectional
Allentown, PA
A one-day bowling competition featuring 350
athletes and 100 coaches from eastern
Pennsylvania

Special Olympics of Pennsylvania (2011-2012)
Student Advisement Responsibilities:
Advised committees of 30-90 students
from the host school, attending weekly
meetings with the committees
Conducted interviews to select an
Student Event Director and other
members of the event’s Management
Team
Oversaw planning of the event, offering
guidance and advice to students when
needed
Event Management Responsibilities:
Handled vendor and venue negotiations
Overall management of competitions
Organized athlete and coach registration,
Managed volunteer recruitment,
management and training, Oversaw each
event’s budget

“Although expressed before it bears
repeating, great job! I’ve never known a
CD (Competition Director) to be so
collected among such organized chaos.
The team was great but it takes a leader
to keep them moving forward. Nice
work.”
- Clare Walsh Miller, Vice President of
Programming for Special Olympics
Pennsylvania

Rutgers University (2012 - Present)
Assistant Director, Major Events & Programs
Responsible for managing and
planning large-scale,
community-building events on
Rutgers’ main campus
Serve as an advisor for the
university’s student programming
board, overseeing the 150+ events
they put on throughout the school
year

Collaborate with other university
departments on events; providing
logistical and event insight and
support when needed

The Involvement Fair
An annual event with an attendance of 20,000+ students and a budget of $50,000.
YouTube Link:
https://youtu.be/uDGuaCxmNvs
Responsibilities:
Coordinating street closures
Selecting and contracting vendors
Soliciting sponsorships
Creating an event layout that
successfully accommodates the 600+
student organizations and university
departments participating.
"You are an absolute pleasure to work
with. You appreciate all of the logistics that
go into making this all happen and we are
so grateful for that. I would trade a 100
clients for more Ryan O’Connells."
- Karen Schneinder, Miller's Rentals

Other Events Managed...
General Responsibilities:
Managed event budgets
Created event layouts
Selected & contracted vendors
Managed street closing with local
authorities
Managed both student & professional staff

Homecoming Bed
Races
An annual event that is a centerpiece of
Homecoming Week at Rutgers and includes
charitable donations to New Brunswick Public
Schools. The event features 60 teams
comprised of student organizations and an
attendance of 3,000+ ﬁrst-year students and a
budget of $60,000.

YouTube Link: https://youtu.be/Uf5B1t0v4AY

New Student
Carnivale
An annual event meant to help welcome
new students to Rutgers with an attendance
of 6,000+ ﬁrst-year students and a budget
of $60,000.
YouTube Link:
https://youtu.be/OSEdQf19_EQ

Senior Days
Held just before graduation, the series of
events features turning the library into a
night club, a beer & wine festival, and a
luau
YouTube Link:
https://youtu.be/-B4wn7Bp7ws

Oh, and I also
light bonﬁres...
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